
How to Network and 
Redef ine Your Audience

STATIONERY ON 
THE “MOVE”:

BONUS CONTENT!



I’m Holly, the owner, designer, calligrapher, and 
creator of Sablewood Paper Company! This mini booklet 

is a companion to my Stationer’s Summit Course:

STATIONERY ON THE “MOVE”: 
HOW TO NETWORK AND REDEFINE YOUR AUDIENCE!

I had to cut over 50 minutes of content from my course, but I knew 
I had to find a way to share some of that information with you! 

So here, in this mini booklet, you’ll find the following:

- Where to change your business listing
- What networking groups to look for

- 20 conversation starters that don’t suck
- 7 must-read books for biz owners like you, and

- How to set up Google Analytics on your website!

Happy learning, friends!

GET IN TOUCH WITH ME!
web: sablewoodpaper.com  |  email: hello@sablewoodpaper.com  |  social: @sablewoodpaperco



WHERE TO CHANGE
(or  add)

YOUR BUSINESS LISTING

1. YOUR WEBSITE (do this f irst!)

2. FACEBOOK

3. GOOGLE+ (google.com/business)

4. INSTAGRAM

5. PINTEREST

6. TWIT TER

7. THE KNOT

8. WEDDINGWIRE

10. WEDDING BEE

11. LOCAL MAGAZINE PUBLICATIONS
 Reach out to see if they offer any free digital listings!

12. LGBTQ+-FRIENDLY/SUPPORTIVE SITES
 Also consider changing some of your verbiage in your contracts/on your 

website/in your sales copy to be more inclusive! Instead of writing bride 
or groom, use “significant other”, “partner”, or “life partner”. LGBTQ+ 
folks will appreciate and notice the intentional usage!



NETWORKING GROUPS
and other  pla ce s  to  get  on  out  there !

1. THE RISING TIDE SOCIET Y

2. WEDDING NETWORK

3. WIPA 
 Wedding International Professionals Association

4. NACE 
 National Association for Catering & Events
 Not just for planners and caterers/venues...they need stationery too!

5 . ILEA 
 International Live Events Association, formerly known as ISES

6. TOAST MASTERS
If you’re super shy and need some help speaking in public in general, check 
out your local Toastmasters group! Within 25 miles of my home, I can 
attend one of 163 groups – that’s incredible!

7 . WEDDING PROFESSIONALS GROUPS 
 on Meetup or through local Facebook groups

8. OPEN HOUSES AT VENUES

This isn’t a complete list, so I encourage you to take to 
Google and type in keywords like “speed networking 

near me” or “wedding networking meeting”. 

Do a little bit of research before you go to find out 
what kind of crowd might attend, then go all in!



20 NETWORKING 
CONVERSATION STARTERS

that  aren’t  to ta l ly  lame

I promise that most of the people at 
networking events feel just as awkward as 
you. Make sure you only ask questions that 
you genuinely want to hear the answer to, 
or the person you’re talking to will catch on 

that you’re not super interested!

Also remember that these can be used 
as icebreaker questions until something 

comes up in the conversation that engages 
you both. There’s no perfect script for these 
events, so you’ll have to go with the flow. 
Remember to relax and try to have fun!

1. What does your business focus on?
2. What compliment have you received recently that made your day?
3. How did you get started in the wedding industry/industry they work in?
4. How long have you been in business?
5. What’s been getting you excited lately?
6. What project has been your favorite to work on?
7. What’s your favorite part of your job?
8. What did you want to be when you grew up?
9. What’s the best/worst thing you’ve ever seen at an event?
10. What’s the most unique thing you’ve seen at an event?
11. Have you taken a fun/interesting/much-needed vacation recently?
12. Do you have a trip coming up that you’re looking forward to?
13. Are you binge-watching anything amazing right now?
14. What’s your next big project you’re working on?
15. What were you doing before you started doing XYZ?
16. What’s something you’re struggling with lately? (And offer up a solution if you can!)
17. What’s your big goal for this year?
18. Have you celebrated a big win recently?
19. What’s the best advice you’ve ever received?
20. What’s the worst advice you’ve ever received?



7 MUST-READ BOOKS 
FOR BUSINESS OWNERS

that  you  can a l so  r ead  pool s ide !

1. HOW TO WIN FRIENDS AND    
 INFLUENCE PEOPLE 
 by Dale Carnegie

There’s a reason this book has sold over 15 million copies 
worldwide, and that’s because it’s a masterpiece. It’s 
technically a “self-help” book, but if you pick one book 
from this list to read, make it this one.

B U Y  I T  H ER E :   Paperback  |  Kindle  |  Audible

2 . THE 7 HABITS OF HIGHLY 
 EFFECTIVE PEOPLE 
 by Stephen R. Covey

This is another one of those books that’s been popular for 
about a million years. I read it while in college and it was 
fantastic, and I think it’s great if you’re in a head-space of, 
“Is it just me?” when it comes to your business.

B U Y  I T  H ER E :   Paperback  |  Kindle  |  Audible

3. HOW TO NOT ALWAYS BE WORKING 
 by Marlee Grace

You’ll probably finish this on a lazy Sunday afternoon. 
It’s a great read for any workaholics out there (I’m raising 
my hand) and is pocket-sized so you can keep it on your 
desk...to remind you that there’s more to life than working.

B U Y  I T  H ER E :   Paperback  |  Kindle  |  Audible

https://amzn.to/2GZ8ROI
https://amzn.to/2GXbaC4
https://amzn.to/2YTdbt8
https://amzn.to/2YAtyeJ
https://amzn.to/2GWlDNY
https://amzn.to/2GWlUAu
https://amzn.to/31tx3k1
https://amzn.to/31vEZBC
https://amzn.to/2TlyEWd


10 MUST-READ BOOKS 
FOR BUSINESS OWNERS

that  you  can a l so  r ead  pool s ide !

4. PROFIT FIRST 
 by Mike Michalowicz

This isn’t a networking or relationship-building book, but 
I highly, HIGHLY recommend it to anyone starting out 
in business, if you need more organized finances, or if 
you’re wondering where all of your profits are going. This 
book has changed how I structure my pricing, my bank 
accounts, and in the end, how I make a profit.

B U Y  I T  H ER E :   Hardcover  |  Kindle  |  Audible

6 . WORD OF MOU TH MARKETING 
 by Andy Sernovitz

This is an easy read, though a bit wordy at times. But 
it’s a great way to dive into the world of word of mouth 
marketing, which is what we as stationers thrive off of !

B U Y  I T  H ER E :   Paperback  |  Kindle  |  Audible

5 . NEVER SPLIT THE DIFFERENCE 
 by Chris Voss

Okay, this may be a little heavy-handed for us stationers, 
but this former hostage negotiator gives tips we can ALL 
use in our business, if not for negotiating with terrorists 
(ahem, clients), then to help us succeed by developing 
more confidence in our sales pitches and in our daily lives.

B U Y  I T  H ER E :   Paperback  |  Kindle  |  Audible

https://amzn.to/2YYKvuG
https://amzn.to/31s3cbL
https://amzn.to/2Tpif3d
https://amzn.to/2YX1YDV
https://amzn.to/2MObpDb
https://amzn.to/2MQVmV1
https://amzn.to/2MOb5Et
https://amzn.to/2H0igWl
https://amzn.to/33o4qXf


how to  s e t  up

GOOGLE ANALY TICS

STEP ONE: CREATE YOUR GOOGLE ANALY TICS ACCOUNT

•  Sign into your Google account, or create an account if you don’t have one!

•  Click this link: https://marketingplatform.google.com/about/analytics/, click “Access 
Google Analytics”, then click “Sign Up”!

•  Fill in all of the details, which should be a piece of cake!  (Account name, website 
name, website URL, industry category and what time zone you’re in.

•  Under “Data Sharing Options”, check the boxes next to the options that you want. 
I have all boxes checked except for the last option: “Give all Google sales experts access to 
your data and account, so you can get more in depth analysis, insights, and recommendations 
across Google products.”

STEP TWO: ADD YOUR TRACKING ID TO YOUR SITE

•  Click “Get Tracking ID” and accepts the terms & conditions.

•  Add the Tracking ID to your website! You may need to ask your web guy/gal to help 
you with this, but typically this goes in the header of your website, that way, each page 
can be read by Google. 

STEP THREE: FAMILIARIZE YOURSELF WITH THE DATA

•  This will seem complicated at first, but you’ll soon learn how to read the extensive 
charts that Google Analytics creates. Seriously, this will be a game-changer for finding 
out how people are interacting with your website, where they’re coming from, what 
pages are most visited, and how long they spend on your site!

on your  webs i te

CLICK HERE FOR GOOGLE SUPPORT

https://marketingplatform.google.com/about/analytics/
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/1008015?hl=en


web: sablewoodpaper.com  |  email: hello@sablewoodpaper.com  |  social: @sablewoodpaperco

All of the information included in this packet is based on 
my opinions, personal experiences, and feedback from others.

Details may differ across various cities, states, and countries, 
but the general principles should hold true despite your location.

Links to products included in this packet are affiliate links.

Sablewood Paper Company © 2019, all rights reserved. 
All information, graphics, and resources contained herewithin 

may not be copied, reproduced, resold, rebranded, edited, or shared. 


